
Harold Bencke Nielsen
Aug. 14, 1926 ~ Feb. 18, 2022

I am sorry for the loss of such a noble and good man. May Heavenly Father strenghten the family in this trying time.

    - Eric

To my Great Uncle Harold. I miss you a lot already. Your the closest thing (Besides my Mom & her siblings) that I

ever had to knowing my Grandpa Earl. I’m going to miss your stories about my Grandpa and about your Family.

Rest In Peace until we meet again. Love, Katie Richins (Great Niece)

    - Katie Richins

My sweet friend, I am so so sorry to say goodbye to Harold. He was truly a good man, great friend, honorable

patriarch. I am grateful for the blessing he gave me a few weeks ago. When he asked me if he could do that, I felt

honored and that he was such an angel of a man. I will cherish his letter to me also. It's hard to believe we have

been friends for almost thirty years and now he is gone. You two were so beautiful together, a wonderful example,

truly a team! I love you Gloria and always will. My prayers are with you for peace, and contentment. Love you sweet

friend, Mechelle Harrington

    - Mechelle Harrington

Your home was my second home growing up and that included your parents being a large part of my kid years. I 

remember your dad being quiet but most of all I remember him at our house playing chess with my dad and other 

ward members. Love you all, may you find peace and comfort. 



    - Patti Montgomery

Oh Harold and Gloria, how I love you so! I will always cherish the many visits we have had and will always chuckle

that Gloria once said “Harold she came to visit with me” when he was just about to sit down and join in our

conversation! I am so grateful my girls were able to receive their patriarchal blessings from Harold, we all love him

dearly and of course I have kept every card or letter he has ever sent us including one at least 8 years ago asking

me to take care of Gloria in case anything ever happened to him. It’s so hard to say goodbye but I look forward to

seeing him again. Gloria we love you so much and will take care of you! Much love, April Raymond (friend)

    - April Raymond

Thank you grandpa and grandma for all you have done. Tha k you for the relationship you have with me, my

husband and my kids. My kids are so lucky to know their great grandparents. Tha k you grandpa for the inspiring

words you have given to us all. I know you are proud of Gavin and his decision to serve a missiona and were

looking forward to seeing that. You will always be with him and he will always look up to you. Say hi to my mom and

hug her for me! Love you!

    - Jen Bulkley (granddaughter)

I am truly grateful for my friendship with Harold and Gloria. We recently attended a blessing he gave to a friend that

has had Cancer and he gave a wonderful blessing that comforted her. I am a better person from learning from his

example. May God bless and welcome him home. Our sincere condolences to the family.

    - Karla Jennings

From the bottom of our hearts, we send our condolences to the whole family. What we know is that the Gospel

re-assure us that our spirit Never Die and the resurrection will again allow us to unite with our beloved one and

again continue our Family. It is painful to be separated with our beloved Daddy, Grand Pa and Friend but we surely

know that he is alive and in a good and peaceful place. May the Lord Peace and Love be upon the entire family.

The Matanda's (Michael, Dave, Christopher, Offrael, Christelle, Dr Ruffine and Richard)

    - Dr RICHARD MATANDA FAMILY-NAMIBIA


